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TRANSLATION.— Fortified by the Apostolic Blessing, let the Directors and Writers of theNew Zealand Tablet
continue to promote the cause ofReligion and Justice by the -ways of Truth and Peace.

April 4, 1900. LEO XIIL, Pope.

Current Topics the first instance, sent to us for publication. In sub-
stance it was strongly Prohibitionist; in style a crude
and bombastic barbarism. The name of the sender did
"not appear upon it. There was no indication as to
whom it was addressed— we subsequently learned that it
was intended for Fat/her Hays. It contained no signa-
tures, a!nd concluded with the statement (anonymously
made) that it was

' signed by 200 Catholics.' Thfe
third paragraph contained tibe following outrageous
calumnyl couched in tangled and ungrammatical speech,
upon the Catholic's of New Zealand :—

'
We are all the more anxiotus for otir fellow-Catholic

colonists when we recognise our Catholic proportion of
the po/|*ulation is one in se\en, while unfortunately in
the and gaol statistics we regret the figures read
one in o\ery 2.50 of the drunkards of Nejw Zealand".

'
In our issue of October 1, 1903, we .showed that the

paragraph just quoted was a bra/en falsehood. The
'/police anld gaol statistics

'
make no such statement as

is there attributed to them. No statistics have ever
been published of ' the drunkards of 'New ZeaJianfl.' Only
tjliose who, being unable to pay fines or being refused'

the option,' are actually sent to gaol, have Itflieir1 reli*
gious belief stated in the statistical returns. The
Registrar-General (as stated by us im our issue of De-
cember 10, 1903) takes pains to prevent misconteeptioln
on this store, for he has said— -what everybody already
knew— that

'
it must be remembered that drunkenness

is punished more by fine than by im>prisioinment, so
that the figures in the gaol tables do not represent
the full number of persons punished for that offence.'
As a matter of fact, they represent only a small frac-
tion thereof, and the heavy topers that are dragged
before the

'
beak

' are, in turn, but an insignificant
fraction of those that dethrone their

'
bosom's lord, '

by ovier-deep potations. Your moneyed drunkard, for
instance, can load himself witii drink at home tail he
sees blue stars and spotted rattle-snakes. If he tip-
ples unwisely outside, he is escorted home in a cab.
The poor man takes in his liquid cargo in the saloon
and— especially if he has the lively temperament of the
western Cclt

—
he gets ' run in.' But sio long as a Boisfy'drunlk,' or a fuddled sot that falls into ty*e hands of

the police can compound his folly with & fine, bis re-
ligious bellief or disbelief never comes under the Go\a-
ernment statistician's eye.

We were not prepared t?o lightly accept a state-
ment— nnuch less an anonymous one— that two hundred
Wellington Catholics sel their Wands, at least knowing-
ly, to that clumsy slander upon their co-religionlsts

Ballarat's New Bishop
From aprivate and particularly well informedsource

we le>arn that the Right Rev. Dr. Iliggins, Bishop of
Rockhampton (Queeinslanfl), has been appointed to the
See of Ballarat. The able and distinguished Prelateis
gifted with great '/eal, tact, and administrative ability,
and bis loss will be sorely felt in the widowed See from
which his new appointment remo\es him We cordially
wish him length of days and a flowing mca-surc of suc-
cess and blessing in the new sphere of work to which

the Holy Father's wise deusion tiansfers lim. And we
congratulate the diocese of Bnllarat on having secured,
as successor to the Right Rev. Dr. Moore, a Prolate in
every way so fitted to adorn it, and so xealous to seize
the opportunities for advancing the glory of C(-d th)at

are offered to him in his new field of episcopal activity.

Rev. Mr. Isitt and Father Hays

When Artemus Ward was going; ' all so bold x
'

and un-
invited an 3ifnannaunced, 'to see Albert Edward the
Prince of Wales,1he filled the royal attendant up, toi the
chin with l indigent cirprisc' We confess to 'having
experience-)! a siomewShat similar shock of astonishment—
minus the

'
indigence,' bowe\er— on reading the report of

remarks! made by the Rev. F. W. Isitt when, on Friday
last, he acted as spokesmaß of a deputation of the Now
Zealand Alliance to the Methodist Conference in Welling-
ton. 'In the; comtr,so of an address,1says the telegoraph-
ed report, lthe Key. Mr. Isitt made interesting reference
to the approaching visit to New Zealand of the Rev.

Father Hays, who will reach the Blu,ff early next moivtih.
Mr. Isitt mentioned that it was in consequence of an
appeal from Wellington Catholics that the visit was be-
ing paid. It had been said that only eight Catholics
signed that appeal, but the speaker had been told by
some Catholic infoimants that there were 200 signatures
on the appeal when it was received by the Rev. Father
Hays. There had, however, been nothing done by the
signatories towards meeting expertises, and the Alliance
undertook to deal with these.'

The element of ' cirpri.se ' to us is this : tfcat, witij}
the history of that notorious Wellington address before
Mm,, the Rev. Mr. Isitt could have used the utterances
with which he is credited in the report quoted above.
What purported to be a copy of that address was, in
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